Food conditioning, castration, testosterone administration and sexual behavior in the male rat.
Chronically food-deprived male rats, when paired with a female rat in heat, were rewarded by receiving a food pellet following each intromission. Following castration there was a rapid decline in all aspects of male sexual behavior: after 3 weeks all sex behavior had stopped. There were no differences between the conditioned males and their yoked controls. Substitution with two doses of testosterone (through silastic implants) restored sexual behavior, but equally so in the conditioned and the control animals. Removal of the testosterone implant again caused a very rapid decline in sexual behavior, no differences between experimental and yoked control males. These results suggest that food, as a non-sexual stimulus, does not cause hungry male rats to continue to copulate for prolonged periods following castration. Furthermore, the combination of chronic food deprivation plus castration do summate with each other in the very rapid decline and cessation of male sexual performance.